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Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
6LVWHPL D ÁXVVR VRPPHUVR RUL]]RQWDOH LQ FXL O·DFTXD ULPDQH
FRVWDQWHPHQWHDOGLVRWWRGHOODVXSHUÀFLHVXSHULRUHGHOPHGLXPGL
ULHPSLPHQWRHVLVWHPLDÁXVVRVRPPHUVRYHUWLFDOH LQFXLLUHÁXL






























7XWWDYLD PHQWUH L UHDWWRUL DHURELFL DSHUWL H O·()%V VL WURYDQR LQ
TXDOVLDVL /LYLQJ 0DFKLQH O·XWLOL]]R GHJOL DOWUL FRPSRQHQWL ULPDQH
D GLVFUH]LRQH GHO GHVLJQHU H GLSHQGH SULQFLSDOPHQWH GDOOH












RSHUDGL GLHIIHUHQWL TXDOLWjGL SLDQWH WUD FXL&\SHUXVDOWHUQLIROLXV
&DQQD [JHQHUDOLV $ORFDVLD RGRUD -XQFXV VS 6DOL[ VS
=DQWHGHVFKLDDHWKLRSLFD&RORFDVLDHVFXOHQWDHO·L,ULVSVHXGDFRUXV
FKH DGVRUERQR SDUWH GHO PDWHULDOH RUJDQLFR DQFRUD SUHVHQWH
QHOO·DFTXD H IDYRULVFRQR OD ULSURGX]LRQH GL DOFXQL PLFURUJDQLVPL
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&ODULÀHU 4XHVWR SURFHVVR SHUPHWWH GL VHSDUDUH SHU JUDYLWj OH
SDUWLFHOOH VRVSHVH GDOO·DFTXD OH SDUWL VROLGH YHQJRQR UHLPPHVVH
QHOO·DHURELFUHDFWRUSHUGDUHQXWULPHQWRDLPLFURUJDQLVPL
(FRORJLFDO )OXLGL]HG %HGV4XHVWR q LO WUDWWDPHQWR ÀQDOH GHOOD
/LYLQJ0DFKLQHHFRQVLVWHLQGXHYDVFKHXQDLQGRRUHXQDRXWGRRU








(VLVWRQR GLIIHUHQWL WLSRORJLH GL VLVWHPL GL ÀOWUD]LRQH FKH VL








GDOO·DFTXD OH SDUWLFHOOH  GL YDULH GLPHQVLRQL D VHFRQGD GHOOH
FDUDWWHULVWLFKHGHOÀOWUR
$OFXQH LQGDJLQL FRQGRWWH GDO *UXSSR GL 5LFHUFD FRRUGLQDWR GD




QHWWDPHQWH VXSHULRUL D TXHOOH GRYXWH DOOD SUHVHQ]D GL LQTXLQDQWL
QRUPDOPHQWHSUHVHQWLQHOO·DFTXD
4XHVWRVHPEUDHVVHUHGHWHUPLQDWRGDOODIRUPD]LRQHGLQDQRVWUXWWXUH
DFTXRVH FRPH UHFHQWHPHQWH VXJJHULWR VLD GDO SUHPLR1REHO /XF
0RQWDJQLHU  ULVSHWWR JOL HIIHWWL RVVHUYDWL QHOO·DFTXD FKH KD
VXELWRÀOWUD]LRQHHSURFHVVLGLVWHULOL]]D]LRQHFKHGDOORVWHVVR(OLD
FKHKDVXJJHULWRODIRUPD]LRQHGLVWUXWWXUHGLVVLSDWLYH(OLD
/·LQGDJLQH VXOOD VWUXWWXUD GHOO·DFTXD H VXO VXR ´FRPSRUWDPHQWR
VRFLDOHµULVXOWDTXLQGLPROWRLPSRUWDQWHSHUFRPSUHQGHUHODTXDOLWj




Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
)LOWUD]LRQHOHQWD
,ÀOWULOHQWLVRQRFRVWLWXLWLGDDPSLHVXSHUÀFLGRYHDOGLVRSUDGLXQ




/D EDVVD YHORFLWj GL ÁXVVR FRQVHQWH GLDEELQDUH DOODÀOWUD]LRQH
ÀVLFRPHFFDQLFD DQFKH XQ WUDWWDPHQWR ELRORJLFR JUD]LH DOOD
IRUPD]LRQH VXOOD VXSHUÀFLH GHO ÀOWUR  GL XQD SHOOLFROD ELRORJLFD
FRPSRVWD GD PDWHULDOH RUJDQLFR H LQRUJDQLFR H GD XQD JUDQGH
YDULHWjGLPLFURUJDQLVPL
1DWXUDOPHQWH OH FDUDWWHULVWLFKH GHOO·DFTXD JUH]]D LQFLGRQR
QRWHYROPHQWH VXOOH SUHVWD]LRQL GHO ÀOWUR FRVu FRPH OH FRQGL]LRQL
DPELHQWDOL H FOLPDWLFKH HV OXFH H WHPSHUDWXUH DGHJXDWH DOOR
VYLOXSSRHDOPDQWHQLPHQWRGHLSURFHVVLELRORJLFL
,QEDVHDOOHFDUDWWHULVWLFKHGHOO·DFTXDGDWUDWWDUHHSRVVLELOHXWLOL]]DUH
OD ÀOWUD]LRQH OHQWD SHU OD Uimozione di composti organici e di 
alcuni metalli pesanti, QRQFKp FRPHprocesso di disinfezione 




GHOOD8QLYHUVLW\ RI9LUJLQLD LO GULQNDEOH ERRN
q FRVWLWXLWR GD XQD VHULH GL ÀOWUL GL FDUWD
FDSDFLGLHOLPLQDUHYLUXVHEDWWHULJUD]LHDG







Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
)LOWULUDSLGLDVDEELD
,O ÀOWUR UDSLGR RSHUD SUHYDOHQWHPHQWH FRQ SURFHVVL ÀVLFL H QRQ
ELRORJLFL DWWUDYHUVR O·DGVRUELPHQWR GHOOH SDUWLFHOOH FRQWHQXWH
QHOO·DFTXDGDSDUWHGHOPDWHULDOHÀOWUDQWH
Ë XQ VLVWHPD SDUWLFRODUPHQWH DIÀGDELOH LQ TXDQWR SURGXFH XQ
HIÁXHQWH GL HOHYDWD TXDOLWj FRQ FDUDWWHULVWLFKH PROWR FRVWDQWL QHO
WHPSR
3Xz WURYDUH DQFKH DSSOLFD]LRQH FRPH WUDWWDPHQWR ÀQDOH GL
DIÀQD]LRQH SHU DEEDWWHUH LO IRVIRUR ODGGRYH VLD WROOHUDELOH XQD
FRQFHQWUD]LRQHPROWRULGRWWD





/D ÀOWUD]LRQH VL UHDOL]]DPHGLDQWH XQD VJURVVDWXUD QHOOR VWUDWR D
























ionic range molecular range macromolecular range micro particle range








0,001 µm0,0001 µm 0,01 µm 0,1 µm 1 µm 10 µm
/HSDUWLFHOOHGLGLPHQVLRQLPDJJLRULGHJOLVSD]LYXRWLHVLVWHQWL WUDL
JUDQXOLVRQRFDWWXUDWHPHGLDQWHXQDVWDFFLDWXUDPHQWUHOHSDUWLFHOOH











HG HVFH GDO VLVWHPD SRUWDQGR FRQ VH· JOL LQTXLQDQWL FRQFHQWUDWL
ULÀXWDWLGDOODPHPEUDQD
/·DOLPHQWD]LRQH H LO FRQFHQWUDWR ÁXLVFRQR SDUDOOHODPHQWH DOOD
PHPEUDQDSURFHVVR´LQFURVVÁRZµR´LQÁXVVRWDQJHQ]LDOHµFKH





















XQD SRPSD DWWDFFDWD DL SHGDOL ID FLUFRODUH

























,O SURFHVVR GL ÀOWUD]LRQH q JXLGDWR GD XQ FHUWR JUDGLHQWH GL
SUHVVLRQH FKH DJLVFH DWWUDYHUVR OD PHPEUDQD GHWWD SUHVVLRQH
WUDQVPHPEUDQD/HPHPEUDQHSHUO·XOWUDÀOWUD]LRQHVRQRSURJHWWDWH
JHQHUDOPHQWH SHU OD FRQFHQWUD]LRQH H OD VHSDUD]LRQH GL PLVFHOH
SURWHLFKHFRPSOHVVH
/,)(675$:
,O GLVSRVLWLYR ÀOWUDQWH q LQVHULWR LQ XQ WXER
GHOOD OXQJKH]]D GL  FP H  PP GL
GLDPHWURLQPDWHULDOHSODVWLFR,OPHFFDQLVPR




8Q VLQJROR GLVSRVLWLYR SXz ÀOWUDUH XQ
PDVVLPR  OLWUL GL DFTXD FKH VRQR
VXIÀFLHQWL DO IDEELVRJQR GL XQD SHUVRQD
SHU XQ DQQR ULPXRYHQGR LO 
GHL EDWWHUL HYHQWXDOPHQWH SUHVHQWL




Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
2VPRVLLQYHUVDH1DQRÀOWUD]LRQH521)
/·2VPRVL LQYHUVD 52 H OD 1DQRÀOWUD]LRQH 1) VRQR SURFHVVL
GL VHSDUD]LRQH GHOOHPROHFROH FRQ SHVRPROHFRODUHPROWR EDVVR
WLSLFDPHQWHGDOWRQ
4XHVWH PHPEUDQH VL EDVDQR SULQFLSDOPHQWH VXOOD VHSDUD]LRQH
DWWUDYHUVR OH GLPHQVLRQL PROWR ULGRWWH GHL SRUL H DOOD FDULFD GHOOH
SDUWLFHOOH
$GLIIHUHQ]DGHOOHPHPEUDQH8)Oe membrane RO e NF trattengono 
la maggior parte dei sali ,Q SDUWLFRODUH OH PHPEUDQH 1) VRQR
XQD FODVVH GLPHPEUDQH52 FKH SHUPHWWRQR LO SDVVDJJLR GL VDOL
PRQRYDOHQWL PD FRQVHUYDQR VDOL SROLYDOHQWL H VROXWL QRQ FDULFKL
!aGDOWRQ








YHUVR OD VROX]LRQH FRQ FRQFHQWUD]LRQH GL VROXWR PDJJLRUH
LSHUWRQLFD ÀQR D TXDQGR OH FRQFHQWUD]LRQL GL VROXWR QHOOH GXH
VROX]LRQLGLYHQWDQRLGHQWLFKHLVRWRQLFKHHLGXHSRWHQ]LDOLFKLPLFL
VLHTXLYDOJRQR






/D )RUZDUG 2VPRVLV )2 q XQ SURFHVVR QDWXUDOH JXLGDWR GDOOD
GLIIHUHQ]D GL SUHVVLRQH RVPRWLFD DWWUDYHUVR XQD PHPEUDQD





Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
/DULQQRYDWDDWWHQ]LRQHSHULSURFHVVLGLÀOWUD]LRQHRVPRWLFDGHULYD
VLDGDOO·RSSRUWXQLWjGLULGXUUHLOFRQVXPRGLHQHUJLDQHOWUDWWDPHQWR
GHOOH DFTXH UHÁXH QHOOD GHSXUD]LRQH H GLVVDOD]LRQH GL DFTXD GL
PDUHVLDGDOODSRVVLELOLWjGLSURGXUUHHQHUJLDHOHWWULFD
'DO  VRQR LQIDWWL DOOR VWXGLR L VLVWHPL GL 3UHVVXUHUHWDUGHG
RVPRVLV 352 SHU OD SURGX]LRQH GL HQHUJLD HOHWWULFD $DEHUJ 

,O 352 XWLOL]]D OD GLIIHUHQ]D GL SUHVVLRQH RVPRWLFD WUD O·DFTXD GL
PDUHHO·DFTXDIUHVFDFRQYHUWHQGRODSUHVVLRQHRVPRWLFDGHOO·DFTXD
PDULQD LQ XQDSUHVVLRQH LGURVWDWLFD FKHSXzHVVHUHXWLOL]]DWDSHU
SURGXUUHHOHWWULFLWj





naturale attraverso la membrana verso una soluzione ad 
alta concentrazione. /D VROX]LRQH SL FRQFHQWUDWD YLHQH TXLQGL
WUDVSRUWDWDDGXQVHSDUDWRUHLQFXLLOVROXWRYLHQHHOLPLQDWRDWWUDYHUVR
XQSURFHVVRWHUPLFR
(· SRVVLELOH TXLQGL HVWUDUUH DFTXD SXUD PHQWUH LO VROXWR YLHQH





, SULQFLSDOL YDQWDJJL GHOOD )2 VRQR OH EDVVH R QXOOH SUHVVLRQL
LGUDXOLFKH O·DOWD VHOH]LRQHGL XQD YDVWDJDPPDGL FRQWDPLQDQWL H
XQDPLQRU WHQGHQ]DDOOH LQFURVWD]LRQL GHOODPHPEUDQD +ROORZD\

3RLFKp OD VROD SUHVVLRQH FRLQYROWD QHO SURFHVVR )2 q GDWD GDOOD
UHVLVWHQ]D DO ÁXVVR QHO PRGXOR D PHPEUDQD TXDOFKH EDU LO
PDWHULDOH XWLOL]]DWR QRQ GHYH DYHUH SDUWLFRODUL FDUDWWHULVWLFKH
ALLEGATO 6
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PHFFDQLFKHHLOVXSSRUWRGHOODPHPEUDQDqXQSUREOHPDPLQRUH
/·XVRGHOOD)2SHUODGHSXUD]LRQHGHOOHDFTXHqYDULRHÁHVVLELOH







/·HOHYDWD VHOHWWLYLWj GHOOD PHPEUDQD )2 DVVLFXUD XQD EXRQD
separazione dai microrganismi, dalla maggior parte delle 
macromolecole e degli ioni.
,QTXHVWHERUVHqSUHVHQWHXQDVROX]LRQH´JXLGDµGUDZVROXWLRQ






FRQVXPDWD FRPH EHYDQGD GROFH FRQWHQHQWH VRVWDQ]H QXWULWLYH H
PLQHUDOL
$TXDSRULQH


















WUD FXL LQTXLQDQWL FKLPLFL sali e ioni in generale pesticidi e 
solventi industriali, cloroHWF











/D GLVLQIH]LRQH KD FRPH SULQFLSDOH RELHWWLYR TXHOOR GL ridurre 
VHQVLELOPHQWH LOQXPHURGLPLFURUJDQLVPLSUHVHQWLQHOO·DFTXD
VLD GXUDQWH XQ SURFHVVR GL SRWDELOL]]D]LRQH FKH GL GHSXUD]LRQH















Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
VHGLPHQWD]LRQH VHPSOLFH DL WUDWWDPHQWL D IDQJKL DWWLYL ÀQR DOOD
GLVLQIH]LRQH
4XHVW·XOWLPD RSHUD]LRQH D GLIIHUHQ]D GHL WUDWWDPHQWL SULPDUL
H VHFRQGDUL KD OD FDSDFLWj GL ULPXRYHUH OD TXDVL WRWDOLWj GHL
PLFURUJDQLVPL
,WUDWWDPHQWLGLÀOWUD]LRQHDGHVHPSLRVRQRHIÀFDFLSHUODULPR]LRQH
GHL EDWWHUL HGHL SURWR]RL HV&U\SWRVSRULGLXPH*LDUGLD ODPEOLD
PDDSDUWHTXHOOLSLVSLQWLHVRVPRVLLQYHUVDHQDQRÀOWUD]LRQH
QRQ ULHVFRQR D WUDWWHQHUH L YLUXV FKH KDQQR VSHVVR GLPHQVLRQL
LQIHULRULDTXHOOHGHLSRUL
3HU TXHVWR PRWLYR VL UHQGH VSHVVR QHFHVVDULD XQD GLVLQIH]LRQH
VSHFLÀFDGRSRODÀOWUD]LRQH
/DJULJOLDWXUDJURVVRODQDULHVFHDWUDWWHQHUHÀQRDOGHLEDWWHUL
PHQWUH TXHOOD ÀQH GDO  DO  OD VHGLPHQWD]LRQH VHPSOLFH
SXzHOLPLQDUHGDODOGHOODFDULFDEDWWHULFDPHQWUH LÀOWUL
SHUFRODWRUL ULHVFRQR D UDJJLXQJHUH XQ·HIÀFLHQ]D GL VHSDUD]LRQH
DQFKHGHO,IDQJKLDWWLYLDEDVVRFDULFRSRVVRQRDUULYDUH
D XQ  PHQWUH OD GLVLQIH]LRQH DUULYD DOO·HOLPLQD]LRQH GHO
ORJGLULGX]LRQHGLEDWWHULDVHFRQGDGHOGRVDJJLRHGHO
WHPSRGLFRQWDWWR0DVRWWL
/·DEEDWWLPHQWR GHL PLFURUJDQLVPL q FRUUHODWR DOOD GRVH GHO
GLVLQIHWWDQWH VLD FKH YHQJD XWLOL]]DWR XQ DJHQWH GLVLQIHWWDQWH
FRQFHQWUD]LRQHDSSOLFDWDSHUWHPSRGLFRQWDWWRVLDFKHVLWUDWWLGL
UDGLD]LRQH89LQWHQVLWjGLUDGLD]LRQHSHUWHPSRGLFRQWDWWR



















8Q JUDQ QXPHUR GL PLFURUJDQLVPL LQIDWWL QRQ UHVLVWH DOOH DOWH
WHPSHUDWXUH JHQHUDOPHQWH DG XQD WHPSHUDWXUD GHOO·DFTXD VRSUD




7XWWDYLDSHU UDJJLXQJHUHHIÀFLHQ]HPDJJLRUL GL SXULÀFD]LRQHGDJOL
DJHQWLSDWRJHQLqQHFHVVDULRUDJJLXQJHUHWHPSHUDWXUHGLHEROOL]LRQH
SLHOHYDWHDXPHQWDQGRODSUHVVLRQH







GHQRPLQDWR ´VWLOOµ H TXLQGL OD VXD ULFRQGHQVD LQ XQ·XQLWj GL
UDIIUHGGDPHQWR´FRQGHQVDWRUHµ
/DGLVWLOOD]LRQHqXQPHWRGRHIÀFDFHGLSXULÀFD]LRQHRGHSXUD]LRQH
GHOO·DFTXD DWWUDYHUVR OD VHSDUD]LRQHÀVLFDGL SDUWH GHL VROXWL
che si distaccano dal vapore acqueo.







GHVLJQHU $OEHUWR 0HGD )UDQFLVFR *RPH]
3D]
FRQWHQLWRUHLQ3(7WUDVSDUHQWHSHUGHSXUDUH




















, PLFURRUJDQLVPL KDQQR XQD VFDUVD SURWH]LRQH GDOO·89 H QRQ
SRVVRQRVRSUDYYLYHUHDXQ·HVSRVL]LRQHSUROXQJDWD
/·HIÀFDFLD GHOO·D]LRQH JHUPLFLGD GLSHQGH GD PROWL IDWWRUL WUD FXL
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WRUELGLWjLQIHULRUHD178FKHJDUDQWLVFDLOSDVVDJJLRLQSURIRQGLWj
GHOODUDGLD]LRQHXOWUDYLROHWWD
/H SDUWLFHOOH VRVSHVH VRQR LQIDWWL XQ SUREOHPD SHUFKp SRVVRQR
SURWHJJHUH LPLFURRUJDQLVPLGDOOD OXFH898QDOWUR IDWWRUHFKLDYH
qODYHORFLWjGLÁXVVRVHLOÁXVVRqWURSSRYHORFHO·DFTXDSDVVHUj
DWWUDYHUVRVHQ]DODVXIÀFLHQWHHVSRVL]LRQHDLUDJJL89VHLOÁXVVR
q WURSSR OHQWR LO FDORUH SRWUHEEH DFFXPXODUVL H GDQQHJJLDUH OD
ODPSDGD89
7XWWDYLD ,O WUDWWDPHQWR PHGLDQWH UDJJL 89 FKH QRQ XWLOL]]D XQ
SULQFLSLRDWWLYRSHUO·LQDWWLYD]LRQHGHLEDWWHULFRPSRUWDODQHFHVVLWj
GL HVVHUH LPSLHJDWR YLFLQR DO SXQWR G·XVR SHU HYLWDUH FKH FL VLD





GL QDWXUD RVVLGDWLYD DWWXDWD GD SDUWLFRODUL ´IRWRFDWDOL]]DWRULµ GHOOH
VRVWDQ]H LQTXLQDQWL H PLFURELFKH SL GLIIXVH QHOO·DFTXD /·DJHQWH
DWWLYDQWHGHOOHUHD]LRQLSXzHVVHUHODOXFHVRODUHRODOXFHDUWLÀFLDOH





FKH VL DYYLD JUD]LH DOO·D]LRQH FRPELQDWD GHOOD OXFH VRODUH R
DUWLÀFLDOH H GHOO·DULD R DFTXD , GXH HOHPHQWL D FRQWDWWR FRQ LO
ULYHVWLPHQWR GHOOH VXSHUÀFL IDYRULVFRQR LQIDWWL O·DWWLYD]LRQH GHOOD
UHD]LRQH H OD FRQVHJXHQWH GHFRPSRVL]LRQH GHOOH VRVWDQ]H
RUJDQLFKH HG LQRUJDQLFKH GHL PLFUREL GHJOL RVVLGL GL D]RWR GHO
EHQ]HQHGHOO·DQLGULGHVROIRURVDGHOPRQRVVLGRGL FDUERQLRGHOOD
IRUPDOGHLGHGHOPHWDQRORGHOO·HWDQRORHWF
/H DPSLH FDSDFLWj GL GLVLQIH]LRQH GL DFTXH GL VFDULFR PHGLDQWH
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5$&&2/7$75$77$0(172(672&&$**,2'(//(
$&48(0(7(25,&+(
/D UDFFROWD GHOOH DFTXH PHWHRULFKH FRVWLWXLVFH VLFXUDPHQWH XQD
IRQWHPROWRLPSRUWDQWHHIDFLOPHQWHDFFHVVLELOHSHUOHDUHHXUEDQH
HOHDELWD]LRQLLVRODWH
/H DFTXH PHWHRULFKH SRVVRQR HVVHUH XWLOL]]DWH SHU WXWWH TXHOOH





HR VRWWHUUDQHL RSSXUH LQ FLVWHUQH VXELVFRQR JHQHUDOPHQWH XQ
WUDWWDPHQWR SULPDULR ÀOWUR D VDEELD ÀWRGHSXUD]LRQH HWF SHU OD
ULPR]LRQHGHLPDWHULDOLLQVRVSHQVLRQH
7XWWDYLD OD TXDOLWj GHOOH DFTXH PHWHRULFKH GLSHQGH IRUWHPHQWH
GDO WHUULWRULR H TXLQGL GDOOD SUHVHQ]D GL DWWLYLWj LQGXVWULDOL WUDIÀFR
YHLFRODUHHWF
/H SULQFLSDOL WLSRORJLH G·LQTXLQDQWH FKH VL SRVVRQR WURYDUH QHOOH
DFTXHPHWHRULFKHVRQR7
/H SROYHUL GRYXWH SULQFLSDOPHQWH DOOD YHJHWD]LRQH H DO WUDIÀFR
YHLFRODUHSRVVRQRHVVHUHULPRVVHIDFLOPHQWHFRQXQDSXOL]LDGHOOH
JURQGDLHHXQLPSLDQWRGLVHSDUD]LRQHGHOOHSULPHSLRJJH













Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
ÀOWUD]LRQH
/DUYH H LQVHWWL GRYXWH DOOD GHSRVL]LRQH GL XRYD QHOOH JURQGDLH














Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
JHQHUDOPHQWH FRPSRVWL GL YDVFKH ULHPSLWH FRQ LQHUWL GL YDULD
JUDQXORPHWULD VDEELD H JKLDLD H SLDQWXPDWH FRQ PDFURÀWH
DFTXDWLFKH VFHOWH JHQHUDOPHQWH LQ EDVH DOOH FDUDWWHULVWLFKH GHO
WHUULWRULRHLQIXQ]LRQHGHOODTXDOLWjGHOO·DFTXDGDWUDWWDUH
/HDFTXHPHWHRULFKHSRVVRQRHVVHUH UDFFROWHD OLYHOORGL VLQJROD
XQLWjDELWDWLYDPHGLDQWHFLVWHUQHSRVL]LRQDWHGLUHWWDPHQWHD OLYHOOR
GHO WHWWR RSSXUH D OLYHOOR GHO VXROR R LQWHUUDWH D VHFRQGD GHOOH
GLVSRQLELOLWj GHOO·DELWD]LRQH H GHOOH FDUDWWHULVWLFKH FOLPDWLFKH H
WHUULWRULDOL
5LXWLOL]]RGHOOHDFTXHJULJLH
/H DFTXH JULJLH FRVWLWXLVFRQR OD TXRWD PDJJLRUH GHOOH DFTXH
UHÁXH D OLYHOOR GRPHVWLFR H VRQR FDUDWWHUL]]DWH GD XQD PRGHVWD
FRQFHQWUD]LRQHG·LQTXLQDQWLFKLPLFLHPLFURELRORJLFL




SHU UHQGHUOH XWLOL]]DELOL D OLYHOOR GRPHVWLFR HR SHU O·LUULJD]LRQH
GLSHQGHIRUWHPHQWHGDOODTXDOLWjGHJOL LQSXWFKHYHQJRQRLPPHVVL
DPRQWH




3HU HYLWDUH GL GRYHU DGRWWDUH WUDWWDPHQWL WURSSR LQYDVLYL LQ JUDGR
GL DEEDWWHUH OH VRVWDQ]H FKLPLFKH HYHQWXDOPHQWH FRQWHQXWH QHL
SURGRWWL XWLOL]]DWL q QHFHVVDULR TXLQGL XVDUH GHWHUJHQWL  DGDWWL H
ELRFRPSDWLELOL
6DUjTXLQGLRSSRUWXQRHYLWDUHVELDQFDWLSURGRWWLSHUO·DGGROFLPHQWR













3ULPD GL SRWHU HVVHUH XWLOL]]DWD SHU O·LUULJD]LRQH O·DFTXD SDVVD
DWWUDYHUVRXQVLVWHPDGLÀOWUD]LRQHUDSLGDFRVWLWXLWRJHQHUDOPHQWH







VLDQR WUDWWDWH LQ XQD IRVVD VHWWLFD H SRL VRWWRSRVWH D ÀOWUD]LRQH
OHQWD,QTXHVWRPRGRLOFDULFRRUJDQLFRqDEEDWWXWRLQPDQLHUDSL
7LSLFR VLVWHPD GL ULXVR GHOOH DFTXH JULJLH






Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
LPSRUWDQWHHOHDFTXHSRVVRQRHVVHUHJHVWLWHDQFKHSHUO·LUULJD]LRQH
VXSHUÀFLDOH
/D WLSRORJLD GL WUDWWDPHQWR q WXWWDYLD IRUWHPHQWH FRQQHVVD DOOD
TXDOLWjGHOOHDFTXHGDWUDWWDUHHDOOHFRQGL]LRQLGLULXWLOL]]R
$FTXHJULJLHLQDPELWRGRPHVWLFR

















Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica





OHPDFURPROHFROH VROXELOL H RJQL VRVWDQ]DGL GLPHQVLRQL VXSHULRUL




RUJDQLFL ULOHYDQWL FRPH ZF H VFDULFKL GHOOD FXFLQD H GHVWLQDUOH
FRPHDFTXHGLVHUYL]LRSHUDOLPHQWDUHJOLVFLDFTXRQLSHUODSXOL]LD
GHOO·HGLÀFLRQHOOHUHWLDQWLQFHQGLRRSHULQQDIÀDUHOHSLDQWH
,O ULXWLOL]]R GHOOH DFTXH JULJLH D OLYHOOR GRPHVWLFR FRPSRUWD
JHQHUDOPHQWHODQHFHVVLWjGLXQDrete separata di alimentazione




,O FRQFHWWR GL ´&DVD 0LFURELFDµ E\ 3KLOLSV
'HVLJQ DGRWWD XQ DSSURFFLR VLVWHPLFR
DOOH DWWLYLWj GRPHVWLFKH PHWWHQGR LQ











4XHVWR VLVWHPD GL VHSDUD]LRQH q PROWR GDWDWR LQIDWWL HUD JLj
SUHVHQWHLQXQ·DQWLFDSODQLPHWULDGHOODFLWWjGL6KLEDP<HPHQ,99
VHFRORD&VLWXDWDQHOGHVHUWRGL5DPODWDO6DECDWD\Q
/D GLVWULEX]LRQH GL SLD]]H VWUDGH H YLFROL FLHFKL HUD SHQVDWD SHU




YHQLYDQR UDFFROWH LQFHVWHGRYHHVVLFFDYDQR UDSLGDPHQWHSHUYLD







FRQYRJOLDWH LQ WXELVHSDUDWRULSHUSRLÀQLUH LQFLVWHUQHVRWWHUUDQHH




3Xz LQÀQH HVVHUH XWLOL]]DWD FRPH IRQWH G¶LUULJD]LRQH PD q
QHFHVVDULRFKHULPDQJDQHOODFLVWHUQDSHUDOPHQRVHLPHVLSULPDGL
HVVHUHXWLOL]]DWD










1 litro di urina
S+ FRPSUHVRWUDH
500 - 2.500 ml/ ab d



























FKLDPDWR ´$FTXDWURQ6HSDUDWRUµ LOTXDOHVHSDUD OH IHFLGDOODFDUWD
H GDOO·DFTXD GL VFDULFR HG q QRUPDOPHQWH SRVL]LRQDWR VRWWR OH
IRQGDPHQWDGHOO·DELWD]LRQH



















(· RSSRUWXQR LQWURGXUUH DOO·LQWHUQR GHOOD YLVLRQH WUDQVLWRULD LO
FRQFHWWRGLUHWHGXDOHRYYHURGLXQVLVWHPDLGULFRLQFXLODFRQVXHWD




/H WXED]LRQL GL VFDULFR VRQR LQROWUH VHSDUDWH FRQ O·RELHWWLYR GL

















QHO VLVWHPD FDVD FRQ SDUWLFRODUH DWWHQ]LRQH D TXHOOD SRWDELOH VL
SXzDTXHVWRSXQWRVFKHPDWL]]DUHXQDVROX]LRQHWUDQVLWRULDEDVDWD





$WWUDYHUVR XQD ÀOWUD]LRQH UDSLGD H XQD ÀWRGHSXUD]LRQH OH DFTXH
PHWHRULFKH LQVLHPH DOOH DFTXH SHU OD SXOL]LD SHUVRQDOH YHQJRQR
LQGLUL]]DWH DO ODYDJJLR ODYDVWRYLJOLH H ODYDWULFH H DOOD SXOL]LD
GRPHVWLFD
/HDFTXHJULJLHLQXVFLWDGDOOHYDULHDWWLYLWjGRPHVWLFKHVRQRTXLQGL





































































/D 5LFHUFD GL 'RWWRUDWR DYYLDWD FRQ OD YRORQWj GL YDORUL]]DUH OH
TXDOLWjGHOO·DFTXDSHUOHGLYHUVHIXQ]LRQLDFXLqGHVWLQDWDLQDPELHQWH
GRPHVWLFR VL FRQIURQWD FRQ XQ HOHPHQWR GDOOH FDUDWWHULVWLFKH
VWXSHIDFHQWL















&RPH HPHUVR GDOOD IDVH VSHULPHQWDOH q SRVVLELOH DGRWWDUH GHOOH
WHFQRORJLH GL WUDWWDPHQWR GHOO·DFTXD FKH ODVFLQR spazio alla 
FUHDWLYLWjGHOO·DFTXDVWHVVDGLDXWRRUJDQL]]DUVLHDXWRGHSXUDUVL
spontaneamente a pressione e temperatura ambiente
(·TXHVWRXQFDPELRGLSURVSHWWLYD UDGLFDOH LQFXL LOSURJHWWLVWDVL



















&RP·q SRVVLELOH WUDVIHULUH TXHVWH FRQRVFHQ]H VX XQ OLYHOOR SL
SUDJPDWLFRGLWUDWWDPHQWRHXWLOL]]RGHOO·DFTXDDOLYHOORGRPHVWLFR"





,GHDOPHQWH LO QXRYR VLVWHPD FDVD XWLOL]]D O·DFTXD GHO WHUULWRULR H

















/H DFTXH ´JULJLHµ SURYHQLHQWL GDOOH YDULH DWWLYLWj YHQJRQR TXL
ULXWLOL]]DWH SHU QXRYH DWWLYLWj DWWUDYHUVR WUDWWDPHQWL GL WLSR ÀVLFR H
ELRORJLFRIXQ]LRQDOLDOODVXDULJHQHUD]LRQH
/D TXDOLWj ULFKLHVWD DOO·DFTXD LQ XVFLWD GDL YDUL SURFHVVL LQÁXHQ]D
TXLQGLLOWLSRGLWUDWWDPHQWRHLOSURFHVVRVWHVVR
/·DFTXD q LO VRJJHWWR SULQFLSDOH FKH GHWWD OH UHJROH H LQÁXHQ]D L
SURFHVVLHLWUDWWDPHQWLFRQFXLYLHQHXWLOL]]DWDHULXWLOL]]DWDDOO·LQWHUQR
GHOVLVWHPDFDVD





4XHVWD WHVL GL'RWWRUDWR SRQH TXLQGL OH EDVL SHU OD SURJHWWD]LRQH
GHLÁXVVLGLDFTXDDOO·LQWHUQRGHO6LVWHPD&DVDLQGLYLGXDQGRDOFXQH


























6L GHVFULYH EUHYHPHQWHLO O·DSSOLFD]LRQH GHOO·DSSURFFLR VLVWHPLFR
DOOD ´&DVD&LUFRQGDULDOH /RUXVVR H&RWXJQRµ GL7RULQR VYLOXSSDWR
GDO*UXSSRGL5LFHUFDGL6LVWHPL$SHUWLGXUDQWHO·DQQRDFFDGHPLFR












































SUHSDUD]LRQH GHO FLER H GHOOH EHYDQGH  /H DFTXH UHÁXH
FKHVLDQRHVVH ´JULJLHµR ´QHUHµ YHQJRQRFRQYRJOLDWHQHO VLVWHPD
IRJQDULR
9LVLRQH6LVWHPLFD
,O SURJHWWR (ODERUDWR GXUDQWH LO &RUVR GL 6WXGL LQ 6LVWHPL $SHUWL
SUHYHGH XQD ULGX]LRQH GHOO·DFTXD SRWDELOH XWLOL]]DWD DOO·LQWHUQR
GHO &DUFHUH ´&DVD &LUFRQGDULDOH /RUXVVR H &RWXJQRµ GL 7RULQR
LQWURGXFHQGRGHL WUDWWDPHQWL ÀVLFRELRORJLFL LQJUDGRGL UHFXSHUDUH
OH DFTXH JULJLH H QHUH ULXWLOL]]DELOL SHU RSHUD]LRQL LQ FXL QRQ q
VWUHWWDPHQWHQHFHVVDULDXQDTXDOLWjGLDFTXD´SRWDELOHµ
6RQRVWDWHLGHQWLÀFDWHLQTXHVWRPRGRGLIIHUHQWLTXDOLWjGHOO·DFTXD














































































GHOO·$UFKLWHWWR VYHGHVH$QGHUV 1\TXLVW FKH DEEUDFFLD O·DSSURFFLR
6LVWHPLFRXWLOL]]DWRLQTXHVW·DWWLYLWjGL5LFHUFD
,O FDVR VWXGLR q WXWWDYLD LQVHULWR LQ TXHVWD VH]LRQH LQ TXDQWR
QRQRVWDQWH O·DSSURFFLR VLVWHPLFR FRQ FXL YLHQH WUDWWDWR LO VLVWHPD
FDVD OH VROX]LRQL DGRWWDWH ULHQWUDQR LQ XQD VLWXD]LRQH DQFRUD
WUDQVLWRULD FKH QRQ SUHYHGH XQ DSSURFFLR VSHFLÀFR DOOH TXDOLWj
FRPSOHVVLYHGHOO·DFTXDWUDWWDWHLQTXHVWDWHVL
1\TXLVWKDLQWUDSUHVRLQIDWWLGDGLYHUVLDQQLODVWUDGDGHOO·DUFKLWHWWXUD




GL FLWWj VRVWHQLELOL LQWHJUDWH FRQ LO WHUULWRULR LQ XQD SURVSHWWLYD
JOREDOH
'DO3HQVLHUR/LQHDUHDO3HQVLHUR&LUFRODUH
3HU FRPSUHQGHUH L SURJHWWL GL $QGHUV 1\TXLVW q QHFHVVDULR
VRIIHUPDUVLVXOODÀORVRÀDFKHOLKDFRQFHSLWL
(·RSSRUWXQRLQIDWWLDSSURIRQGLUHODGLVWLQ]LRQHWUDSHQVLHUROLQHDUH






















VSLHJDUH OH LQFRQJUXHQ]HH OHSUREOHPDWLFKHGHOOD FLWWj FRQFHSLWD





,O VLVWHPD DWWXDOH LQYHFH SUHOHYD XQD JUDQ TXDQWLWj GL ULVRUVH GDO









/H IRJQH LQTXLQDQR OH IDOGHDFTXLIHUHFRQEDWWHUL YLUXVSROYHULGL
PHWDOORHPDWHULDOLRUJDQLFL
1\TXLVW DQDOL]]D TXHOOL FKH VHFRQGR OXL VRQR L SULQFLSDOL SUREOHPL
GHOO·DWWXDOHVLVWHPDVRFLDOHULIHULWRLQSDUWLFRODUHDOO·DPELWRFLWWDGLQRɑ
$TXHVWRSURSRVLWRIDQRWDUHFRPHLFRQVXPLGLHQHUJLDDXPHQWLQR





,QROWUH OHFLWWjVRQRVYLOXSSDWH LQPRGRFKHFDVD ODYRURH WHPSR




HQHUJHWLFR H DOOD UDFFROWD GLIIHUHQ]LDWDɑ, PHWRGL GL FRVWUX]LRQH
H ULVWUXWWXUD]LRQH GHOOH FDVH VRQR GDWDWL H SRFR HIÀFLHQWL EDVDWL
XQLFDPHQWHVXOODSROLWLFDGHOO·DEEDWWLPHQWRGHLFRVWL
/D WHRULD GL FUHVFLWD EDVDWD VXO 3,/ QRQ FRLQFLGH FRQ L SULQFLSL
IRQGDPHQWDOL GHOO·HFRORJLD 9L q XQD VFDUVD FRQRVFHQ]D VXOOD
FRQVLVWHQ]DHVXOODSURYHQLHQ]DGHOFLERFKHPDQJLDPRɑ
*OLDELWDQWLKDQQRSRFDLQÁXHQ]DQHOODSURJHWWD]LRQHGLFDVHFLWWj






(· XQ VLVWHPD VX SLFFROD VFDODɑJOL DELWDQWL VL SUHQGRQR FXUD GHJOL
RXWSXWHOLULXWLOL]]DQRLQQXRYHDWWLYLWj
6HFRQGR1\TXLVWSROLWLFDHGDUFKLWHWWLGRYUHEEHURLQL]LDUHGDVXELWR










/D FLWWj GRYUj LQWHUDJLUH FRQ OH DUHH UXUDOL FLUFRVWDQWLɑ/H JUDQGL
FRPSDJQLHGLGLVWULEX]LRQHGHYRQRDFTXLVWDUHQHLPHUFDWLORFDOL









GHULYDWR GDOO·DJULFROWXUD VHUYLUj FRPH DWWUDWWLYD YHUVR SRWHQ]LDOL
LQYHVWLWRULHJOLDELWDQWLDYUDQQRODSRVVLELOLWjGLDFTXLVWDUHJOLDOLPHQWL
DSUH]]LSLHFRQRPLFL
*OL VFDUWL SRWUDQQR HVVHUH XWLOL]]DWL SHU SURGXUUH HQHUJLD R FRPH















,O ODYRUR GL 1\TXLVW FRPH DQWLFLSDWR q VWDWR VFHOWR FRPH FDVR
VWXGLR VLD SHU O·LQWHUHVVDQWH DSSURFFLR PHWRGRORJLFR FRQIRUPH
DOO·RULHQWDPHQWRGHO'HVLJQ6LVWHPLFRTXLDGRWWDWRFKHSHUO·DQDOLVL










LQ PRGR HFRVRVWHQLELOH JUD]LH DOO·XWLOL]]R GL WHFQLFKH FRVWUXWWLYH
VHPSOLFLHGHFRQRPLFKH
4XHVWR SURJHWWR ULJXDUGD LQIDWWL OD UHDOL]]D]LRQH GHOO·DELWD]LRQH
SHUVRQDOHGL1\TXLVWHUDSSUHVHQWDO·HVWHUQDOL]]D]LRQHÀVLFDGHOVXR
DSSURFFLRSURJHWWXDOH
/D FDVD q SURWHWWD SHU WUH ODWL GD WHUUDSLHQL FKH IDYRULVFRQR OD
















,O VLVWHPD GL YHQWLOD]LRQH DOO·LQWHUQR GHOOD FDVD q JDUDQWLWR GD XQ
FDPLQRVRODUHHGLVWULEXLWRQHL ORFDOLSHUPH]]RGLJUDQGLYHQWROH












































DOOD IDPLJOLD HQHUJLD VXIÀFLHQWH SHU DYHUH DFTXD FDOGD  PHVL
DOO·DQQR
,OÁXVVRLGULFRDOO·LQWHUQRGHOODFDVDqJHVWLWRLQPRGRGDWUDWWDUHOH











,O FDVR VWXGLR DQDOL]]DWR ULJXDUGD LO WUDWWDPHQWR GL SUHOLHYR H












L UHTXLVLWL GL SRWDELOLWj LQ EDVH D TXDQWR VWDELOLWR GDOO·2UGLQDQ]D
ALLEGATO 6

Dalla visione attuale alla visione sistemica
IHGHUDOHVXOOHGHUUDWHDOLPHQWDUL
/·LQJHJQHU 7L]LDQR 3DROLQL VL q RFFXSDWR GL JHVWLUH O·,PSLDQWR GL
SUHOLHYR GHOO·DFTXD GL VRUJHQWH GHO VXR DFFXPXOR D YDOOH H GHOOD
GLVWULEX]LRQHDWWUDYHUVRODUHWHLGULFD
/·DFTXD GL FLDVFXQD VRUJHQWH FLUFD  YLHQH LQFDQDODWD LQ XQ
SR]]HWWRLQFHPHQWRDUPDWRFRQWXERÀOWUDQWHLQDFFLDLRLQR[HTXLQGL
VRWWRSRVWDDVWHULOL]]D]LRQHPHGLDQWHUDJJL89





GHOO·DFTXD OD PRGLÀFD]LRQH GHOOD VWUXWWXUD PROHFRODUH GHOO·DFTXD
SULPDHGRSRLOSDVVDJJLRQHOODWXUELQD
(·VWDWRTXLQGL LQVWDOODWRXQVLVWHPDGL)ORZ)RUPFRPSRVWRGD




*UD]LH DOPRYLPHQWR FUHDWR GD TXHVWH YDVFKH O·DFTXD ULDVVXPH
XQDVWUXWWXUDSLQDWXUDOHVLPLOHDTXHOODDOO·XVFLWDGHOODVRUJHQWH
/·DQDOLVL FULVWDOORJUDÀFD FRPSLXWD FRQ OD WHFQLFD VYLOXSSDWD GD
0DVDUX (PRWR UHVWLWXLVFH LQIDWWL XQ·LPPDJLQH GHO FULVWDOOR PROWR
VLPLOHDTXHOORGHOO·DFTXDLQXVFLWDGDOODVRUJHQWH3DROLQL















/H UDIÀJXUD]LRQL TXL UDSSUHVHQWDWH GHQRPLQDWH ´DQDOLVL
FULVWDOORJUDÀFKHµ VRQR OD IRWRJUDÀD GHL FULVWDOOL GL DFTXD ULSUHVL









3HU TXDOLWj LQ TXHVW·DPELWR GHOOD ULFHUFD VSHULPHQWDOH VL LQWHQGH
XQ·DFTXDFKHKDPDQWHQXWRLQDOWHUDWRODVXD´YLWDOLWjµXQ·DFTXDFLRq
FKHKDPDQWHQXWRLOFRQWDWWRFRQODVXDIRQWHGLRULJLQH,QWHUYHQWL
FRPH LO FRQGL]LRQDPHQWR LQ FRQGRWWH LQ SUHVVLRQH OR VWRFFDJJLR




HVVHUH FRQVLGHUDWL O·REELHWWLYR q VHPSUH TXHOOR GL PLJOLRUDUH OD
TXDOLWj GHOO·DFTXD GLVWULEXLWD DOO·XWHQ]D QXRYL DVSHWWL FRPH TXHOOR
UDSSUHVHQWDWRQHFRVWLWXLVFRQRXQSUH]LRVRFRQWULEXWR





OD VHFRQGD GHO FULVWDOOR G·DFTXD DOO·XVFLWD GDOOD PLFURWXUELQD LO
FULVWDOORVLSUHVHQWDURWWRHLQÀQHLOFULVWDOORGHOO·DFTXDGRSRHVVHUH














4XHVW·XOWLPRPHWWH LQPRWR XQ URWRUH JUD]LH DOOD IRU]D GL JUDYLWj
ULVXOWDQWHGDOODGLIIHUHQ]DGLDOWLWXGLQH
, VXRL  JLUL DOPLQXWR SHUPHWWRQR GL D]LRQDUH LO JHQHUDWRUH FKH
SURGXFH HOHWWULFLWj H FKH OD UHLPPHWWH QHOOD UHWH HOHWWULFD 1RQ FL
VRQR GXQTXH L SUREOHPL GHULYDQWL GDOO·DFTXD DG DOWD SUHVVLRQH H
O·DPELHQWHQDWXUDOHGHOÀXPHYLHQHULYLWDOL]]DWRJUD]LHDOO·DHUD]LRQH
GHOO·DFTXDSHUPH]]RGHOYRUWLFH
/D FHQWUDOH LGURHOHWWULFD LQROWUH QRQ FRVWLWXLVFH XQ SHULFROR SHU












GHOOHDFTXH 6:73YLHQHVRWWRSRVWRDGXQ WUDWWDPHQWRGL ÁXVVR




DIIURQWDWR OD VÀGD GL DGDWWDUH L PRGHOOL GL )ORZIRUP DWWXDOPHQWH
HVLVWHQWLLQSLFFRODVFDODSHUOHJUDQGLSRUWDWHHSHUXQDOLHYLVVLPD
SHQGHQ]D
/D FDVFDWD q FRVWLWXLWD GD  ÀODUL GL XQLWj )ORZIRUP SRVWH XQD
DFFDQWRDOO·DOWUDFKHFUHDQRXQSLDQRGLFLUFD[PHWUL
2JQL ÀODUH FRQWLHQH  XQLWj FKH VRQR FRPSRVWH GD  )ORZIRUP
2JQLULJDSXzDYHUHWUDHOLWULDOPLQXWRFKHDWWUDYHUVDQRLO
)ORZIRUP,O WRWDOHGLULJKHFRQVHQWHXQÁXVVRPDVVLPRGL
m3K

